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INTRODUCTION
Palaeomagnetic methods of analysis have largely been concentrated
on distinguishing between the relatively hard and soft components which
make up the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of sedimentary
rocks. Ihis has been because of the widespread beliefthat, in general, the
hard cornponents are primary in origin whule the soft components are se-
condary, having been acquired a long time afler deposition. Also it is ge-
nerally assumed that the primary components originate from depositio-
nal processes rathcr than diagenetie (post-depositional) alteration. Mag-
netic components acquired by in situ alteration are usually altributed to
chemical remanent magnetization (CRM) with no more specific referen-
ce to tSe processes of magnetization. Furthermore the general practice has
been Lo assume that tSe magnetic components with higher blocking tem-
peratures or coercivities faithfully record the ambient geomagnetie field
at or near tSe time of deposition despite any direct geological evidence
of the age of tSe components. Ihis simplistie view of palaeomagnetism
arises from tSe Neel equation which relates relaxation time to coercive
force, particle volume and temperature for an assembly of non-interac-
ting single-domain grajos:
r =C exp(—vi,H~/2kT)
Where C is the characteristic frequency of thermal fluctuation, vis tSe
particle volume, J~ spontaneous magnetization, H~ tSe microscopic coer-
cive force, k Boltzmann’s constant and 1 is absolute temperature. This
equation holds good given Pie constraints indicated. However it is ob-
vious that in nature many problems will arise. In sedimentary rocks these
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include changes in particle volume and composition and the precipitation
of comptetely new magnetic minerais. Mosí of the problems arise directty
as a result of diagenetie processes; they can be grouped into three ciasses:
1. Post-depositional chemical alteration of magnetie grains (phase
transition).
2. Changes in the particle volume (grain growth).
3. Neoformation of magnetie minerais (authigenesis).
Using data from continental red beds examples of these proeesses wiil
be used to demonstrate how they can produce secondary magnetizations.
The role of the Neel equation in remagnetization of red beds in deeply
buried sedimentary basins will also be described.
LOWER PERMIAN OF THE SOUTHERN NORTH SEA; BURIAL
REMAGNETIZATION
The Lower Permian of the southern North Sea is an excellent exam-
pie of an ancientdesertbasin (Glennie, 1985). Ithas been buried to depths
in excess of 3000m and is one of ihe UK’s principal gas reservoirs. Gas
and hydrocarbon exploration in the area has provided much borehole data
from which burial and thermal histories can be constructed (methods des-
cribed by Waples 1980, and Guidish et al. 1985). Fig. 1 shows aburial bis-
tory diagram for a southern North Sea well from which palaeomagnetic
samples have been studied. Ihe diagram shows that the Lower Permian (Le-
man Sand Formation) reached its maximum depth of burial in late Cre-
taceous times (65 Ma) and was then uplifted (inverted) during the lower
Tertiary. With sorne basic assuniplions of ihe regional geotberrnal gra-
dient (say 320 C/km) it is a simple malter to transpose the burial history
diagram into a horizon-temperature plot (Fig. 2). This diagram is sig-
nificant because it shows, even at a conservative estimate, that the Le-
man Sand Formation must have been buried to a temperature ofover 100’
C for a minimum of 150 Ma. Ihese data provide the basis to test whe-
ther or not the Leman Sand Formation has been remagnetized in accor-
dance with the Neel equation. Mineralogically the material is suitable for
such a test since the magnetic phases consist of an assemblage of fine
grained pigmentary haematite with no other known phases.
Pullaiah et al. (1975) calculated blocking temperature curves for bac-
matite based on the Neel equation. Ihese are shown in Fig. 3. In particu-
lar they show the relationship between relaxation time and blocking tem-
perature as measured in the laboratory during thermal demagnetization.
For any given curve grains in Ihe area Lo the right would beliave super-
paramagnetically and become unblocked whilst those to the lefÉ of the cur-
ve would remain blocked. The ateas A and B on Fig. 3 depict differences
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Fig. 2. Horizon-temperature plot for the burial curve in Fig. 1. Note the time-temperatu-
re parameters for the Lernan Sand Fonnation.
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Fig. 3, Curves showing the relationship between blocking temperatureand relaxation time
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in blocking temperature spectra; A is thermally distributed with a steady
NRM decay curve whereas fi is thermally discrete and would show a fiat
decay curve with a sharp shoulder aL the unblocking temperature. For a
Formation such as the Leman Sand the burial history suggests that a tem-
perature of 550-600’ C would be required Lo remove secondary magneti-
zations associated with burial.
Palaeomagnetic resulis from borehole cores of Llie Leman Saud 1kw-
mation are consistent with ihe aboye predictions and furthermore suggest
that the haematite u these rocks behaves as an assemblage of non-inte-
racting single domain particles. Fig. 4 shows the results of thermal demag-
netization of two specimens. In both cases the normalized intensity de-
cay shows a progressive linear decrease Lo a blocking temperature at 600’
C. The NRM directions in each case are characterized by steep positive in-
clinations near to the local geomagnetic inclination value (699. Altbough
declination is arbitrary in ihese unoriented borehole specimens it is rea-
sonable Lo assume that the Lwo directions represented are close Lo the geo-
magnetie direction for the area. They provide firm evidence of remagne-
tization due Lo increase in temperature and burial. Ihe negative diree-
tions which form end-point in each thermal demagnetization are not sta-
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Fig. 4. The resulís of partial thermal demagnetizatien ofa speciinen froin the Leman Sand
Formalion. Right: síereegraphic prejection, Left: normalized intensity decay curve and
(enter: orthogonal piel.
tisLically well-defined and could represent original Permian components
or possibly reversed Tertiary directions.
The significant thing about remagnetization associated with burial is
that it may be very difficult Lo identify iii anciení rock sequences, parti-
cularly those which have been structurally inverLed. Turner (1979) identi-
fied a distinctive type of magnetization (Type C) in anciení continental
red beds characterized by closely gronped direcíions near lo the present
Earth field. It is quite possible that such sequences represent structurally
inverted basins which were remagneLized during deeper burial eartier in
their geological history.
TRIASSIC REO BEOS FROM IHE UK: REMAGNETIZATION
ASSOCIATED WITH AUTHIGENESIS OF IRON-T¡TANIUM OXIDES
The TTiassic ofihe UK comprises a sequence of mixed fluvial and aeo-
liam sedimenis with marginal marine clastics, and mudstones with eva-
porites in the upper part (see Warrington et al 1980). The diagenesis has
been the subject of a number of detailed studies (e.g. Burley 1984 and
Fine 1987). In this section the relationships between diagenesis and mag-
netization will be described. Important processes include phase transition
and Ihe precipitation of authigenic iron oxides. Iran oxide diagenesis can
be demonstrated to be closely linked Lo conventional diagenetic proces-
ses, parLieularly the alLeration of iron silicates and Lhe dissoluLion of iron
bearing carbonates.
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In the St. Bees Sandstones, a lower Triassic sequence exposed on the
Cumbrian coast of England (Turner and Ixer 1977; Turner 1981) the ini-
tial measurements of NRM indicate the presence of normal and reversely
magnetized zones. During detailed therrnal demagnetization ofindividual
specimens it becomes apparent that superimposed normal and reversed
componenLs are present. Fig. 5 shows a stereographic projection of site
mean directions after blanket íhermal cleaning al 300’ C. It should be no-
ted that the normal directions are on average steeper than the reversed
ones and nearer the present axial dipole for the area. Many sandstones
N
Fig. 5. Stereographic prejeetion ef site mean directions frern the St. Bees Sandstone
(Triassic) of Nerthern England.
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with abundant red pigmentary haeniatite carry secondary components of
magnetization which are near Lo the present Earth fleid direction and cha-
racterized by a marked linear decay in normalized NRM intensity (Fig. 6).
Such components are believed to represent Lhe thermal influence associa-
ted with burial as described aboye for the Lowe Permian of the southern
North Sea.
Otber material in the St. Bees Sandstone shows superimposed compo-
nents of magnetization which are associated with phase transition and the
autbigenesis of iron-titanium oxides. The mineralogy of some of these
phases has been described by Ixer et al (1979). Fig. 7 shows the results of
Ihermal ami chemical demagnetization of a sandstone whieh contains no
pigmentary haematite, only coarse opaque material is present. Both the
chemical ami ibermal demagnetization results show the progressive re-
moval of a normal component of magnetization to reveal a higher bloc-
king temperature reversed direction. The implications of the chemicalde-
magnetizaton are that the lower blocking temperature phase (carrying the
normal component) is more soluble in HCI than the higher blocking tem-
perature phase which carnes the reversed component. Mineralogical stu-
dies of this sandstone show that it contains haematite grains with abun-
dant syntaxial authigenic overgrowths. Ihese are most clearly seen in
SEM photomicrograps which reveal perfectly euhedral crystals of authi-
genic haematite growing into pore spaces (Fig. 8 A). Reflected light pho-
tomicrographs clearly indicate the extent of Lhese newly precipitated ¡Am-
ses (Fig. 8 B, C) and X-ray scanning images show that tbey are generally
titaniferous (Fig. 8 D). Electron probe microanalysis confirms up Lo 6 wt.
% TÍO2.
Palaeomagnetic components isolated from 11w thermal demagnetiza-
tion daLa reveal that the magnetization of this sandstone compnises both
normal and reversed directions. Ihe best estimate of these components
based on Lhe Lechmque of leasL squares fiL Lo daLa poinLs is: normal com-
ponent Dec=70’, Inc=+33’; reversed component Dec=l 90’, Inc=—44’. It
can be seen from this that the two componenis he within an are being
directly antiparallel and it is quite likely that they could represent normal
and reversed Tniassic magnetizations. the implications for magnetostra-
tigraphic studies in continental red beds are clear. Discrete zones of re-
verse and normally magnetized rock could reflect variations in the reía-
tive amounts of authigenic iron oxides rather than changes in the geomag-
netie fleid direction at te time of deposition. It should also be noted that
diagenetic zonation of this would be expected tobe parallel Lo bedding be-
cause of the depositional control of detrital oxides acting as nuclei Lo dic
authigenic phases. Without detailed studies of diagenesis, apparent pola-
rity reversals such as that described by Herrero-Bervera and Helsley
(1983) cannot be regarded as unequivocal evidence of geomagnetie chan-
ges aL or near the time of deposition in red beds.
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Fig. 6. The resulis efpartial thcrmal ami chemical demagnetizatien of a St. Bees Sanste-
Be spccimen which has abundant authigenic pigmentary haematite. A shows a stereograp-
hic projection, B normalized intensity decay curves and G erthogonal plois.
It is significant that Lhe Triassic red beds sLudied here reveal differen-
ces in the mineralogy of detrital and authigenic oxide minerais. In gene-
ral the authigenic phases have lower blocking temperatures due parLly Lo
their grain size distribution and parLly to their composiLion. In particu-
lar, Litanium bearing haematites have lower Curie temperatures Lhan pure
haematite. This means that partíal Lhermal demagnetizaLion my be
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Hg. 7. The results of partial thermal and chemical demagnetization of a St. Bees Sands-
tone Specimen which has abundant detrital haematite with syntaxial overgrowths. A shews
a stereegraphic projection, B normalized intensity decay curves and C shows an orihogo-
nal plot.
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F¡g. 8. Petrographical features of llie St. Bees Sandstene, A. SEM photomicrograph sho-
wíng discrete crystals of aflatase and disc-Iike crystals of haematite grewing en a detrital
grain B. X-ray scanning image (Ti Ka) of a detrital haematite with a syntaxial overgrewtb
of titanifereus haematite. C. Reflected light photemicrograph of detrital haematite with
very large area of pere-fihling authigenic haematite. D. Detail of detrital haematite with sin’
gle syntaxial authigenic overgrewth. Ah the detrital hest graifis are SO-lOO ~stu ¡u síze.
effective in removing diagenetic components of magnetization relative Lo
the higher blocking temperature primary or characteristie remanence.
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THE PERMO-TRIASSIC OF THE IBERIAN CORDILLERA:
REMAGNETIZATION ASSOCIATED WITH SECONDARY
POROSITY GENERATION ANO UPLIFT
The stratigraphy and sedimentology of Lhe Permo-Triassic conLinen-
Lal sequences of the Iberian Cordillera have been described by Virgili et
al. (1983), Sopeña eL al. (1983) and Ramos eL al. (1986). Previous palaeo-
magnetie resulLs (Van der Voo, 1967 and 1969) detailed Lhe rotation of
Iberia relaLive to the stable European pIaLe. A deLailed palaeomagnetic
study has been made of four stratigraphical uniLs including Lhe AuLunian,
Saxonian, Buntsandstein and Muschelkalk.
Autunian (Lower Permian) sediments are mainly non-red alluvial fan,
lacustrine and volcaniclastic facies which show exclusively reversed cha-
raterisLic magneLizaLions similar to Lhose described by Van der Voo (1969).
The overlying Saxonian (Upper Permian) and BunLsandstein (Upper Per-
mian-Lower Triassic) are red in colour and show much more complex
magnetizations. The Buntsandsíein in particular shows close relaLionships
between structurally controlled diagenesis and remagnetization.
Fig. 9 shows a stereographic projection of Lhe initial mean NRM di-
recLions of alí the measured samples. Note how Lhe BunLsandstein diree-
tions group near to the local geomagneLie direction. When individual spe-
cimens are subiected to partial thermal demagnetization the near- present
Earth field direction is exLremely stable. This is illustrated in Fig. 10
which shows no evidence of any original characLeristic magneLization. In
some cases (Fig. 11) there is evidence of arelict Triassic magnetization es-
pecially where there are abundaní detrital grains.
The remagnetization of the Buntsandstein was probably a eomplex
process. Petrographical studies (Fig. 12) show a variety of iron oxide tex-
tural phases. Magnetite appears to be completely absenL and detrital hae-
matiLes are rare, often showing much alteration and comprising tiLanium
oxide intergrowLhs. One of the commonest textural phases of haematite
is microcrysíalline pore-filling and pore-lining maLerial which has formed
as a resulí of Lhe dissolution of ironbearing carbonate cement. Carbonate
dissolution of this type is known to be associaLed with secondary porosity
generation (Schmidt and McDonald, 1979). Sometimes the post-secon-
dary porosiíy iron oxides are coarser grained and can be seen clearly post-
dating syntaxial overgrowths of quartz (Fig. 12 E, F).
It is noL a straíghtforward matier to absolutely date ihe secondary po-
rosity generation in the Buntsandstein using the remanence directions (cf
Elmore et al. 1985). The authigenic haematite may have formed recently,
perhaps in association with the present ground water zone. AlternaLively
ihe haematite may have formed at deeper burial depths and remained in
Ihe superparamagnetie state until the remanence was blocked-in, possibly
as a restilt of siructural upUfí in recení times. It is interesting lo note thai
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site mean directions of Permo-Triassic sedi-Fg. 9. Stereographic projeclion ef initial
mcnts from the northern Iberian ranges.
earlier work of Van der Voo (1969) places sorne constraints on the rema-
nence acquisition; characteristic magnetizations (where preserved) must
have been acquired prior to the roLation of Iberia whereas the secondary
magnetization clearly took place after rotation.
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Fig. lO. The results of partial thermal demagnetizatien of a Spanish Buntsandstein speci-
men which is cornpletely remagnetized. A shows a stereegraphic prejection, B a nermali-
zed intensity decay curve aB c an orthegonal plet.
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Fig. II. The results ef partial thermal demagnetization of a Spanish Buntsandsíein speci-
men which is partly remagnetized and shows evidence of an original reversed Triassic mag-
netization. A shews a stereegraphic projection, B a nernialized intensity decay curve and
C an erthogenal plet.
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Fig. Ii. Photomicregraphs of detrital and authigenic iron oxides in the Buntsandstein el
te northern Iberian ranges. A. Cempesite grain of haematite and titanium oxide with a
strongly embayed appearar¡ce, retlected Iight, oil. E. Porct’¡lling micrecrysralline haeniatite
and clayminerais, reflected Iight, oil. C. Detrital haematite with pitted appearance and aut-
higenic prejections on left and right side reflected light, oil. D. Biotite partly replaced by
haematite crystals parallel te cleavage planes, reflected light, oil. E,F Pore-fllling authige-
níc haematite pestdating syntaxial quartz overgrowsths (E thin section iii ppl, F reflected
ligbt, oil). Al] photomicrographs are approximatcly 150 u m lo width.
E,
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CONCLUSIONS
‘¡he described examples show sorne of the ways in which diagenetic
processes can generate secondary magneLizations in continental red bed
sequences. Similar processes are importanL in alí sediments, but particu-
larly those which are subiecLed to deep burial and which retain sufficient
porosity to facilitate diagenetie processes. The best potential materials for
palaeornagnetic study are Lhose in which diagnesis was rapidly completed
and subjected Lo only shallow burial.
In practical terms diagenitically-induced magnetizaLions can be prefe-
renLially removed by paTtial Lhermal demagnetizaLion because of inhereuL
differences in ihe grain size and composition of auLhigenic minerais. Ho-
wever, it is quite conceivable that rnany sediments have been completely
remagnetized and as such are very difficult to detect in nature. ‘¡his is es-
pecially so where superimposed magneLizations show apparent polariLy
stratigraphy which is bedding parallel.
Palaeornagnetic studies should always be accompanied by relevant
rock rnagnetic and mineralogical studies in aLtempts to ascertain the age
of the remanence. Geological entena such as strucLural and burial history
rnay provide crucial clues to rernanence acquisition. ‘¡he established fleld
tests of remanence age (fold and conglomerate Lests) should also be ap-
plied wherever possible, although in themselves they do not prove Lhat
magnetization and depositional age were closely coincident.
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